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farmers get the wood they need,
where will they wxork in the winter
months, how xviii our mineraI resour-
ces be developed xithout xvood? We
must protect our forests frorn fire and
w&e must maniage them for a continu-
eus yield. New industries are good

but they must not be developed be-
von(l a point where the supply of raxv
mnateriaI ceases to be sufficient. The
first essential is an accurate estirnate
of the total supply of wood and the
total amount growing each vear.
When this is ascertained the consump-
tion must be fitted to the annual pro-
duction. It is only a question of time
until this will be absolutely necess-
arv and the Province which first bas
the courage to take the bull by the
horns and handle its forest resources
rationally will do most to stabilize
its xvood using industries and to per-
petuate its prosperity. If this is not
doue, the time xvill inevitably corne
in eastern Canada wvhen the for-

csts will begin to dwindie and

thie industries to decline and we

to take their place. We have oniy to

look at sections of the Ujnited States
xvhich were once thriving communi-
ties and are now abandoned, for proof
of this. We have only to see the situa-
tion of the news print industry in the

United States and to hear its cry that
its raxv material is nearly exhausted
and that they must have Canadian
wood in order to exist to know the
truth of my statement. The Canadian
pulp and paper industry realizes this
and has corne to, realze it through
a careful stock-taking of its tirnber-
lands. See how many of the large
companues are beginning to reforest
artificîally !

CHANGED WOODS METHODS,

But, and here is a very important
query, why do they not change their
methods of logging. why do they not

utilize more of the xvvood that is wast-

ed? In not a country in the world is

natural regeneration siq easy and so

certain as in Eastern Canada and it is

absolutely necessary that natural and

artificial reforestation should go hand
in hand. The reason that no atten-

tion, is being paid to natural regenera-

tion or to better methods of ioggl"
is that operators wýish to keep do"
their logging costs. and the marilag
of woodlands operations is -1 dged
no other basis than the price atvh
he delivers his logs. He makes
logs and delivers themn as cheaplY,
possible and no one can blarne h
The history of logging bas beenl
it has follovwed the line of'least reS'
ance. Oniy the best timber waýs '
etable, only cheap wxood çould go
paper in the early davs or clc
xvould have been bankrupted. 'l
most accessible timber xvas 1Ogg
first, river banks and lake shores
cut clean, then the easîly driv-a
streams. Loggring xvas contracted
cause it could be done cheaper b

small contractor and required no ~
ital outlav for logging gear a"
forth. The xvaste bv th4ese jb
has been enormous. TFhey have "

the best of the timber and left t~

which xvas difficuit to get out~

now, this timber is scattered and

ficult of access and the price of gett
it out would be almost ruiioU5- ý'
one is looking for nexv bodies Of
ber to log cheaply.

PRICES AND FOREST MEI3 i0OJ
,o while prices are (10 0d,

there is a market for ail kinds of
is the tirne to make a radical çhla

in the management of our fore5t '

in the rnethods of exploitllg
We must begin to maniage'fora
tained yield 1and mostofth
paper companies are carfn the l1

periments looking to this end- 1,
ferent methods of cutting haeez
tried and the results are beinlg
ied. Such mnethods have heen

fully worked out in Furope .

have the sanction of e"'l

Here it will take x'ears to deVelop1

best methods but we kno W etWt

begin and a beginning s5hotid Ve
at once.

NO BLA1i\.IQYf SYS'1e.
Let i be tatcdnios
Let itbc stted mst efllia

that there is no one 11ehdfr1
ing Canadian forcsts-. TFhat Vio
great mîitake which OurPr


